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THE CAiNA DIAIN INDEPENDENT. 1Roman Catholic bishops, who cxconmunicate ail who, work dccs, fot p*ît much eniphasis on the thorough.
Pui hedb h Co,,gre-.îonai Pubiiîhîng Company. laid ihis obnoxious mnsure. MTe lay teachers and ncss of the work, but on the sudden..ess of it. He

Ptiltuhe LY tNcir puplis auîd the paren.ts are baîîishcd out of the also cniticiscd many kinds of revival work as sensa-
REV. J. IB. SILCOX, M.:: idPICiurch. The Belian Prote.stant M~issionary Society tionai, harmiful and degrading ta the cause of Chtist.

REV. JOHN WOODt l is a iius te lay hùld on1 these outcasts. It is ' )ught Hce claimed that the trie work of Evangelists shouid
*'R. W. WALLACE, M.A., >. oaizier. n

JOSEPII GEl FITIC.AFIRio. tlint it copld do a great work among thenm. But it is bc donc by those whose heart is in it-not by those
poor. Belgian Protestants are few in nuinber. WVill whot are paid ta do it-and aiong people wha are

EDITORiAl. DEPAMt>IENT. tlîcy flot rccivc the 3yqlpatliy and aid cf tîxeir churchless, and flot as a means cf stirring Up tire
Ail communications for iii' Edltorial. New& of Cîturches, and Ccrres. bretiîen in other lanîds? churches and giving themn a fictitious and unusual

poodencr Columns should Lc addteî'ed to tlec Msnagingt Editor. lit____, whicî could ncot bc sustaintd after the excitemeti
i.RW.V. J. 19, SUî.co, 340 Spidtu Avenue, Toronto. Assy le

untile intended for thie ncei isue must Lie in hits hands flt laies TORONro lins sliewn her disapproval of gambling in of the revival, wns over. There is no doubt that these
i"i Moiiday.II

No notice cans bc çalei of anonycicus commrnu.atins. The amne .i '"" riyOU vgrou ashion. On Saturday cvcning a raid remarks have a wide application. There is danger
and aldreu or the wxitcr mea. accmpany theii. ti ot net .vas made on a den on King strcet, and eleven young from.the systcmn cf professional cvangclism, as st has
sarily fr publication, biut as à guxraniy of goed failli. menegie ngmln eecpue.Te eebe eeoc nsm ures

Wc du sat hold curselyusresponsibiz- oraoy viewa oropi:ionsexpreaswd~ ncggdi ailn cecpuc.Te ecbe eeot nsm ure
in the communicatins or or correspondent. brouglit berore the Police Magistrate on Monday

Pastors and ciurchoffr ae p.tic-ut-ly rcqu.szcd te (orward tems morning andi fineti $50 each, with costs. In passîng LIrILu'LI:îS c AuE. FuR i8go.-The fact that
for" Newsoth C BuSIES DEPRmEn T sentence, biis W.orsrnp rcnîarked "tduit cf ili th ices, ibssadrvec.k.y magazine has had a successful
SuLa~ ~ BUINESS DEnu.PyaRTME N av . eitb oeygnbling was the warst, and that it should be put career cf over thirty five yenrs against rauch conipeti-

Order. Draft. or Regisaere tcr. dowvn with a strong hand. A man., who gamblcd. fur tien, is proof st.fficient that it meets an undoubted
Moiey mileu in snnregistered lette:, wili Le ai the riAk of the tender inioney couidti nt be strictly honest at heart, and he %want of the public. It furni5heit what <s essentîi te
The. figures following naine on addreu laiiel indicate the date lis whikh ' siouid be ostraciscd froin respectable socieîy.' Thiîs American readers in a grcat and indispens;%bic cur-

ihe ceper ispad; e.. John Sithk. s Jan. 6o shows v2banicn .
Psit îàpioend0f.8iq. Jbc mark aft,î )vu& nom, ib.wau.u,. a guod le:.oà fot oigl) for dhesec young men, but for rent liteiaurc a litatsx %%i~chenibraces more and
due on paperup toendcf june 1879. ail who are tcmpted ici get moncy without lionestly more ever> ycar the work of the ablest thinkers and

Ordera to dieontinue the palier mnust bc accompanied by the amount wiesc h a.A h nystsatrl en
due. Subicriiers are responsible c':stil fulpArment is made. eariig it. wieso h i.A h n. aif-coiycm

Advertislng ratel, sent on applicatbon. plete and frcsh compendium cf this )terature, ils im-
Ail Subscriptions and adveiiisenients should be sent <cdi thDusiess THE Boston "Cengrcgation.ilist" cencerning the portance and value have steadil>' increased. It

blnsger. Mir. A. Chrisie. o Wiiion Avenue. Toronto. Ont. prevalence cf pernirieus literature says : IlOne needs cnables the reader, at trifling expense considering the

TUEWeser Asocitin aksailthepater .te give but a passiîg glanc nt the vindows of most of quantit>' and quality cf the rcading furnished, ta keep
That D ster te scieatttion cfs l ther caoina our pcriodical steres in order te learn how corrupting 1aewt h cttogt n iea> okc u

tienao Disrcme t 4iî ca o the tiuofest c the am i, the inîluence of muchi cf the ncwspaper and ethcr time; and its great convcnience te every intelligent
toth onbt upoenie 1thei ovte quind obs ervce. l iterature offcrcd tiiere for sale. Such is the morbid persan or famil>' can therefore hard>' be over-rated.
ope ther llb unanhimlove ind obrance. 1po this craving cf many for such pernicieus readlng that inl The extrat offer te new subscribers for xS8o, and the
tope. ahr ilb nnmt i rghn pnii nc New England city, wc are told, numbers of boys reduced clubbing rates, are worrhy of note in the

topic mee tleweeky bunie o paprs a thedepot and prospectus publistet in another celumn. Temaga-
HEît is another cf the rcsuits cf the Macrae case precure*their copies there rather than wait te obtain zine is weil worth the attention of those who are

in Scotland-the formîation cf an Independent Church themn at the stores. There is one way te check, if seiecting their reading for the new year. As thec
in Gourock. Those in the United Presbyterian not te eradicate, ihis rapidly growing cvii. Let ail multitude cf periodicals increases more and more be-
Church cf that place who sympathize with Mr. Macrae Chistians and al decent people stop patrenizing yond thc means and leisure cf readers, the value cf
go out at last Prebably it is the best thing they stores wvhich sell such literature, stating their reason such a comprehenibive one as ihis becomes more andi
could do. for stopping. This, we believe, wiil prove a ver>' more apparent.__________

practical and effective means cf reform." A bctter
PRINCIPAL CAIRD cf Glasgow University bas been way still is for parents te suppl>' their homes with MISSIONARY work and in fact ail the work cf cur

sayingsome words on the so-called 1cnflict cf science pîenty of pure and %%holesome literature. Overcome Churches would fare better flnancially if the fellewing
and religion." He maintains that there can be no evil with gcod. Iwise words cf an exchange wese kcpt in mind: l' If
!Wch conflict. The provinces cf science and religion *even gooti andi liberal people are to fec interesteti in

a1# -û- iLr The-r 7,.. ne-. ;. an.. -iit1*1 1 el- -. -r 1-n..,int n te -s.nre t~

between the two except when the one invades the 1il, was once. At one time it was regarded as Presby.
demain cf the other. 1 teranisrn under another namne. IndectheUi churc.si

AN exchangc gives a bit cf advice ver>' suitable for woe othin cfaling Ilc Pebteran. tew noem Atne

Uic~~~~~~~~~~ tie:"iiesptmbM.Mcwe' p ast meeting cf the General Confcrence of the State,
one gocti saying at Ieast. 'Annual income, twent;r lielti at Waterbury, there was a very decided expres.
pounds; annual expenditure, nineteen six-result, sien cf sentiment which shows how the bréthren feel.
happiness. Annual inceme, twenty pounds; annual A reselution was passeti whose prcamble states that
expenditure, twenty pountis, eight and six-result, grave apprehensions exist in the minds cf brethren
miser>.' Andi an apestle said a better thing long bc- "î est the Natihnal Council sheuiti be led te assume,
fore:- Owc ne man anything but te love ontC another. dit> oridirectly, an authorit>' mhich shail infringe
There neyer was a wiser time than just now fer di ethe tor it cftelc0cuce, n

keepng athsayngs n rmemrane."deciaration was mnade that Connecticut Congregatien.

NoIRTu ERiN.-THK. second anniversary of the aiists do net faveur "an>' measures that look toward

Sunda>' school was ob>erved heme Nevember 23rd andi the establishm'ent cf an>' standards of faith or discip.
Sermns cre reahedon, undy b> th line " for the church--, mit trust that the Council will,

24&,1 "eoswr Tahdon udyb hý,respect andi regard ail their riglits andi liberties."
paster, Rev. F. Wrigley, anti b>' Rev. M. S. Gray., On Whether there was an>' neeti for such a resolutien or
the following Monda>' evening the tea meeting was nt tbstergtrn bu t
largel>' attended, anti atidresses were delivereci by nt tbstergtrn bu t
Revs. Griffith, Gray', HowcIl, andi Ly'nch <Mctbedist). 1 IîE pastor cf Park street Cburch, Boston, Dr. J.
The scholar eniivencd tic praceedings with recita- L. Withrow, bas been creating a sensation by some
tion$, etc., andi music wus supplied. h1 a choir front the t rernarks on "Evangclists andi the Churches." A
South Caiedon church. Thirty-seven dollars was 'pap~er on this themne wac reand b>' him reîèent1j before
neued for thc school. the Boston branch cf the Evangelical Alliance. In

Lh locks as if there was an opportunity now for1 that paper lie asserteti that history shows that great
rrotestantism te znake some progress in Belgium.1 religieus andi evangelistical excitement andi enthusiasmn
The new Bill on Education, whose tensaency is te 1are folowcd b) a rcvuision, disaster, backbliding astà
secularize the scbools, bas provolced the wr-atb of the1 P.Ofligac). lic ni.tnwaincd aàse that iîîodern revival

know about themn-must have detils of their epera-
tiens, proofs cf their neeti, and ev.idences cf their suc-
cess. It is in vain te tell even Chnistians iat the>'
ought te feel interesteti in this, that and the other
thing, if the>' have at best but a vague, indistinct itica
cf the whole affair, and bave little or nothing definite
as to that which the>' are calleti on to suppaort, whetlier
with their money or their prayers. They can't do it,
anti more than thaf, the>' wen't ; anti an>' ainount cf
mere scelding or indeflnite lecturing upon duty in gen-
etal will oni>' cenflrmi themn in their indifférence anti
strengthcn them, in their re fusai cf assistance.* To
awaken intercst anîïï calI forth liberalit>', it: i neces-
s.îry te diffuse information, te take expected.contribu.
tors inte cnc's confidence, te treat themt like sbire-
bottiers in a comimercial entcrprise and make thlîcm
more andi more familiar withi JI the facts." Mission.
a.r> tieputations wiil do well to taire note cf the above
hint, and act accardingl>'. Pastors andi deacons wili
realize the force of the statement that, thec remedy roir
deficits in the Home Mission Fondi and other fondis
of the Churth, lies neither in circuIlrs nor in depta.
tiens, but in ministers3 anti office-bearers dealing faith-
fulif with their respective cbngrègations. If a pistor
canne impress his people with the greatncss cf thc
wcrk, and evolce their liberAhit>, or if -be bas so little
interest in thc schernes, of the Church, as neveri te
speak of thear. frem. bis pulpit, it is vain to expect that
okher metiauts will bc successful.


